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ewest styles in best all wool materials at prices

ranging from $12.00 to $40.00. Exclusive designs.

I i 1S HAVE gi 'en a great deal of thought this season to the
W selection of our new 1911 garments for women and misses.

The new line excela by far anything that wo have shown in pre-

vious seasons. E ich garment is splendidly tailored, and the
materials arc all wool and shrunk before made up into the gar-

ments.

A Perfect Fit Guaranteed
You don't take any chances in entrusting us with your

order for your new Suit. We guarantee a perfect fit and
perfect satisfaction, or yqur money will be refunded. We
believe that our best advertisement is a well satisfied cus-

tomer. We, therefore, do not consider any purchase fully
mated until we are assured that absolute satisfaction has been given.

Pretty Light Weight Shallie Dresses
New All Silk Foulard and Messaline Gowns
For 'ifl'M'iioon and semi-form- al evening wear there is nothing so
stylish as one of these handsome dresses. Tlnse garments have
in (horn the embodiment of the new Parisian ideas, suitably mo-

dified to meet the less extreme tastes of the America)) woman.
Each dress or gown represents an exclusive idea in style and
coloring.

Exclusive Style Ideas
In buying your apparel of us, you have the assurance of getting a
garment which in style and design is strictly exclusive with you.
At no lime do wo sell two garments of the s.uuc design. You arc
also assured of tin very newest style creations, at the most rea-

sonable prices. Every week we receive new things from Now
York. You are always welcome to visit us to see the new
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New Tub Dresses Women and
Misses Now Here

JI'ST WHAT YOU WAITXO F01P1ETTY, SIMPLE TUB DltESSES, MADE
AFTER TUB SAME CAJIKFl'L STYLE L1XES AS Ol'lt 11 Kill CLASS TAILOHE1) GARMENTS.

FOR WOMEN

Prices $1.50 to $6.50
.Made of Percale and Gingham. Wash like a pebble.

Blue, tan, brown, grey and black checks, with plain
bands of same color. New Dutch collars. Large

of newest and prettiest styles, at prices
that are less than one could possibly buy the material
an I make them up.

Wash 'Petticoats
65c to $1.25

of women's wash Petticoats, made
' q.iallty Gingham, anil neatly finished

' ' : i'i. e ami under flounce. Shown In

riju-- effect, ohocks. etc. All very

. pilced nt from 05o.to f 1.25. Colors
' l fast.

Tii2 New Jersey Silk Top Petti-

coats Now Here
m either Black Messullne or Silk

'! nni-- and with all silk
' ' it top, and elastic bolt. This l jmt

' 'i .it for the new closeflttius tailored
iti.uk only, price SM.."

' ' nil silk I'uttlfimti. in Hli ' '1-- '
tram $.0 t 7.flU

"MIlllllKT QuHI'tl'Hy

SVLE BOOK
Larger and better than

e " 1 indispensable to tho home
'ft or tho woman who does

e" fn sewing.
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FOR MISSES

Prices $1.50 to $4.25
Simple little dresses of Percale and Gingham. Short
sleeves, and new Dutch collars. Ages 12 years.

' Made up into the neatest styles. Colors are blue.
t

tan, pink and black on white and also and tan

Cluck . 'lhoo are exceptional values.

if iniin iii i in

Faddish Hair Requisites
Popular Prices

Almost eveiy excess from the East brAua

to our store something new in Hair goods and
oruameuts. Vet next week we w'l be shewing

the new "Helen Tart" hair bands in a large
variety of styles aud colors. These pretty

bands were made to retail at SO cents, but
thru a stroke of good fortune in buying, we

a,re able to place them on sale at OXIjY W5

ciCXTti.

SILK HAIR XKTS, with elastic.
acb AXU 10c

HO! AX H All! XKTS. eaeb Iflfc. Me mfi ee
The popular "MAI1AUK SHKIUtY1 .

ll pj-'- each 8.30 am! S.SO

Hair Rolls. Turban. Switches. Fan?y Hair
Ornaments, ttc, at specially low prices.

AtJKXTS FOB I.IJIKS' 1IOMK JOHtXAL PATTKKXK.
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Kid and Silk Gloves
For Su aimer Wear

You tut the best wear.ag Kid dove on the
market, when you buy the

Monarch, Bflriby or Eikay
We are exclusive ageuts for these "nlendld

lirands. You won't have any wore glove
troubles, If you get your Gloves of us. Don't
worry along with nameless or inferior
makes. Ask for the il.LVAHlH AT a.OO;

the Derby at tsi.Ta, and the Eskay at l.80.

Koywr'8 Silk Clovfi
We carry only the best fbrands of every-

thing and "Reiser's" Is one of them. "Key- -

eer's" short silks at l3v. Lena eiUs at 91 JW j

to ipti.SO. iflvory pair guaranteed.

Xew Hummer VuuiU'ily

STYLE BOOK
13 on rutl.entlc tncyckpedla of sipi-:n-- r

Et;'!p" Th nr'on itn'e as bi'-f- o

.'. When lujgt with a 15c l'u-t- ti

ii, cifctB onlv v
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MUSiC.
Tho niiin tlr.t tut t li mi unwlc In

hlniMflf
Nor Im not moved with concord

of tweet Hiiundi
Ik tit for trciiHOtiH, Ktrutiip'iu

mid spoils;
Tlu motliius of Ills spirits are

dull us nlulit
And his nrfcctlons dark ns lire- -

bus.
Let no micli niiin In trusted.

S h nkes pen ro.

JOY IX TIIK MOUXIXCJ.

1 hear you, little bird,
Shouting nswlng nbovj the broken

wall.

Shout louder yet; no song can tell
It all.

Sing to my soul in the deep, still
wood :

'TIb wonderful beyond the wtldojt
word:

I'd tell It, too, If I could.

Oft when the white Jtlll dawn

Lifted the skies and pushed the hills

apart,
I've felt It like a glory In my heart,
(The world's mysterious Btlr)
But had no throat llko yours, my

bird,
Xor such n listener.

13d win Mnrklinm.

Attending to other people's busi-

ness keeps Hiiniu Coos Day people too
busy to attend to their own.

Till: QU1KT OltSKIIVKIt KAYS:

"The hnnd that rules tho
world Is the hnnd that writes 0
lu pIippVu "

'

thi: sKii'i'Kit.

You kin tnko It from yours truly that
I haven't no ambition

For to bo the boss an' skipper of n

craft.
I know there's lots fellers on to

considers position to
Is graft. lu building roads Inntoad

I looks talking them.
to tnko )

tho skipper to
thing;

But bet bottom dollar that
the Job an' honey,

I

Is the reason for the ditty
When tho Is huckln' combers

that Is to break
her,

When sho's rollln' In tho trough or
on the ridge;

'When tho senred an' shnkln' wheel-- I

mini on his Maker.
An' tho waves Is throwln' showers

on the bridge
.Tlion tho w.ork Is risky an'
I Isn't dry an' prosy,
! For ho'a got u ship to hnndlo and
j to guide;
Whllo tho crow Is mostly Hholtored

In tho deck limine warm an'

An' tho wind Is maklii' trouble far
an wldo.

There's a lot niuat be pusto.l.
there's a list fer keep
lu'.

Thtre's three of
freighter on his

There's the ebauces he Is takln'
when the la slowly creep- -

fog you feel
ye' re gotu' blind.

winter we tehee
wheu the bridge is frosen
olid.

AH "BU WVINH WIM

i with
An' the skipper simply ataads H

looklu' satisfied an' atolld.
Hut 1 ain't exactly envyln' bis life.

An If the hooker's einkln' an the
Is and batter-

ed.
It's the who must the

lest to leave:
An' if he bumps hidden reef

whole career ia

An" his reputation's gone beyond

retrieve.
You take from yours truly 1

to be skipper
' In of all the salary he makes.

For haven't got his worries an' I'm
feelln' pretty

As an ordinary seaman on the
lakes.

Solectod.

When u man lies about you Juut
deny It often enough and peoplo will
begin to bulieve It.

OX TO .JLUItlJ.t

(At man but hp
got up again News story of tho bat
tie of Juarez.)
Bally, soldiers of tho Ifglon;

l'nck your cameras and1 grips;
Onward to tho drendful region

Where the roar of battlo rips,
Shoulder tripods! Porwardl Dom

blcl

Is the place to go;
Wnr Is hell? Xo, that's a bubblo .
War's a moving plcturo show.

ye gallant Insurrectos,
Charge, of Diaz,

charge!
In your teeth the grim pcrfectos

Gloaming terrible and largo.
Keep It up until we reach you,

Ball for ball and for blowjl
Save some "bloodshed," wo besoooh,

you,
For our moving picture show.

Oh, ye poor old Mcxlcnnns,
Know ye nothing of uiinuco?

Had ye been Americanos,
What a chance; oh, what a chancotl

Why, that gorgeous, bloodless battle
have raked In atl tho dough

From Key West to far Seattle
lu u moving picture show,

Chester FlrklnB.

Some Coos women nro so skop--

tlcnl they will not oven belfevo
own mirrors or tluilr own husbands.

There Is bound to be discontent in
this world so long as It Is twlco aa
hard to lower the tax into as to raise
It.

A pntlont medlcluu manufacturer,
never uuiile u fortune by advertising
that his remedy would euro nny case
of grouch.

A "YcHilunilt" club will
Though of bo organized Coos afford

that tho tho frnternal Hplrlt thoso who be
a mighty easy sinecure, n Jlluvo good

know it so simple It's n ahamo.of about
the money.

That novor seems TIII3 QUIKT OBSKItVHIt BAYS:
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"One or the frightful moral ques-

tions of tho day Is leconclllng your
Insurance Inventory with what you
turn lu to the assessor."

IIICSTItlCTKI) 1MSTIUCT.

I been to town
And heard tho folks

Hxplaln tho latest
Civic strokes.

And one, b'geo,
Appenls to mo,

It's this
Itestrlcted district.

From nil I hear,
It seems to mo,

This thing appears
Tho right Idee.

But, as a friend,
Why not oxtond

This here goldorued
Ileetrictsd district.

Mot folks would gloat
With joy and laughtor

If we ouuld take
The gentle grafter

And herd him off-- Yon

needn't scoff- -

In some remote
Restricted district.

And he that kuocks
Alt otiterprisa

Aud aays to progress,
"Der your eyes!"

The curse of bis,
Bill for his

la some far-o-K

Restricted district.

And seoldln' wlnimen --

Lord deliver
J'd tend the crltt. rs

O'er the river.
Or, better still.

Ut them fulfill
Their tote In eoni'

Restr.cted dls t.

And ko with fo' i

Off all degr
Who don't .i

With i ' i "e-Jil.- t

eud ibeM pucldng
With their clacking

To live In that
Hostrlctod district
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